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REJOICINGS OF A NATION

Iverywhero in the Unitcil Slates Golnmbus

Day is Enthusiastically Observed.

FITTING AND GLORIOUS CEREMONIES

Important PnrU Taken br tlin School Chil-

dren

¬

nl llio l.nnil I.PMOIH of 1'iitrlol-
Ism t.purnod-Soinii nl the Cltlr

Which CclulirnUil.-

BT.

.

. Lorn , Mo. , Oot. 21. Under nn over-

cast
-

sky , but with patriotism so earnest anil-

Binccro that tbo wcithor , forbid.lmg ns It
was , had not the slightest chilling effect , St.
Louis today observed the 4t)3th) anniversary
of the landing on that llttlo West Indlnn
Islet of the Genoese discoverer.

The llrst part of the day's observances
vis irlvon up to the thousands of school
children. As onrlv (is 8'IO: the school oxer-

clsos

-

beiran and wore much the sntno nt all
points. A detail of ( Jrand Array of the Ku-

jiubllu

-

veterans from the many posts assem-

bled

¬

nl each school building , mid escorted by-

Iho school children proceeded to the
yards attached and , arranged In hollow
squares , listened to Iho roadlntr by the mas-

ter
-

of the piosldont's proclamation. Concur-

rent with the conclusion of the reading , the
41ug of tno nation wns unfurled above the
building mid In an Instant the hundred- : of-

ninoolhiHises In the city wore surmounted by
Old Olorv.

Children and veterans then saluted the
flap , all repeating the allo lance pluugo. fol-

lowing It with the singing of "America.1-
Tbo second pirt of the school program was
held within tnu buildings and was mainly o-

fcsns , utc. suited to the grade anil appro-

priate
¬

to the duy , together with nr.drcssos by-

irrn of prominence , locally.
The notmalmid High schools wore an ex-

ception
¬

to the rulo. Tor tuom a special
program was nrr.uiROd and carriud out ''it-

IMuslchnll. . exposition PuUdlng. In aildltioti-
to tbonppropnato or.itoiicol tiaitoftne pio-
gram , there wni music bv C.ltmoro's great
band , all preceded by the formal ling siiluto-

.lixerclscs
.

of u devotional character wore
held nt all the rollclous and pirochlal schools
In the city

In Ilin Afternoon.
But all this preliminary to the croat

general cplebinlion bv parado. At noon
the various Itullan societies of the
city , who formed the first division ,

nss'etnblrd and repaired to the foot
of Mnrltot street. The sounding of whlstlus-
nnd the tinging of bells on the vatious
steamers uhlch lined the levee announced
the arrival of the Santa Maim with Colum-
bus

¬

on board. The discoverer was met aUtho-
water's edge by a committee , ana nftor being-
given a rojal welcome , the line of procession
was formed nnd passed to Iwolfth street ,

xvhcro the division was assigned to Its propnr
place In the main uarndo. After a litllo Iho
bugle sounded Iho signal to start , and the
vast column teen up its line of match to-

Choutcau avenue , at which point the parad-
cis

-

were dismissed-
.RTbo

.

Italian societies took carriages and
wore driver" to Tower Orovn park , the cav-
alry

¬

company preceding the procession-
.At

.

the park the statue of Columbus was
dccornt aitb llowers and ovorereens.
Several national airs weio played by the
band and Uov. Father .1 Long delivered an-

nddress in Itnlinn on Columbus , lollouod bv
one In UnglUh by Mayor Edward Noonnn ,

nnd after playing the national anthem , tbo
various organisations dispersed.

Along the line of parades , picliminary nnd-

mam , crowds In almost countless numbers
Imd assembled and gave each passing organ-
ization

¬

Its meed of cheers. Starting a little
late , the procession was fully two hours In
passing n given point , and , considering the
close marching order, it Is estimated that
I'O.OOO iron were In line. But the looltcrson-

thov numbered hundreds of thousands it
cannot bo told now mauv.

OMAHA CATHOLICS MAKCI1.

Church S rlutl is nnil Commiinlc.intH Turn-
Out to Honor the Duy.

Yesterday there was no Catholic in this
city who was too proud to pay rcveronco to
the discoverer of America. The lines of
caste were not drawn , and for once , rich and
poor , ircnt nnd small , young and old mot on
the same level , with out one object in view ,

nnd that to do homage to the great navi-
gator

¬

of tbo seas-
.It

.

was distinctively a Catbolio celebration
nd was participated in by only the Catholic

residents of the city, the Catholic societies
nnd the pupils of tbo parochial scliools nnd-

colleges. . Tno ( lav was perfect ana all nature
smiled upon the undertaking In a manner to
gladden the hearts of the participants.-

1'romptly
.

at-o'clock , the grand marshal
of the day , William M. Bushman , assisted by
his sovorol aides , slutted the column froui
Ninth and Hnrnoy streets , and tbo parade ,

fully ((1,001)) strong , moved away without
hitch or hindrance. The line ol-

inarch" was past St. Phlloinon.i's cathedral ,

from the steps of which the parade was re-

viewed by III. Hov. Bishop Scannell , Futhei-
Tlgho ol Now Jorsev , father Kenny of bt.
Louis , Vicar General Cholca and Uev. A. M
Colancrl of Omaha. There was music mush
of the bands and music by tbo IIff and druir
corps , but none was sweeter than the ohlmci-
on Bt. Phllot.iona's Dolls , which ring onlj
upon state occasions.

Every detail was carried out to the letter
nnd the thousands who witnessed the parudt
from pain's of vantage along the line o-

inarch pronounced It tbo llncst that has eve
been seen In the city. The Hibernians ant
the momhurs of other kindred soclctle
inarched with the boating of so many bol-
tilers , keeping tlmo to the strains of the In-

spiring music.
The children of the parochial schools at

traded a largo amount of public attention
ns nearly every llttlo tot was resplendent li
red , whlto and hluo. Tuo boys who wer
largo enough went on fool , while the smalle
0:103: and the pirls rode In wagons , carrvall
end tallyho coaches. Several llo.its founi
places In trie lino. Thov vvcro all arilstlcall'
constructed and manv of them wcro ospcci
ally npproprlata for the ocjimon , hut 11011
moro so than the ono on which stood Coluir
bus pleading with ICing Foidliinnd itn
Queen Isabella of Spain. The mo torn Cc-

lumbus was supposed to bo a good roprc u-
itutlon ol Iho Columbus of old , while the kin
mill queen had tbo bearing of titled nobllll-
of the prctout aay-

.I'ATItlOriO

.

CAI.-

I

.

Mlllco ot C'oluillliiifl Day hi the ( iiilili-
Stale.A-

NLiBCo
.

, Cal. , Oct, 21. Columbi
day was observed thioughout California as
local holiday. In this city the Korvlcoi ho
in ull llio churches wore nro.it ly uttondu-
Tlinte wns n parade of Uarman Boclotlus
tha forenoon , but vho uhiuf intnro ;

centered u , the exercises held at tlio ci
schools , which in manv instances took tl
form of presentation of the American llagb I

Lltlzont , accompanied U.v (nations dettveiud I

incinlierb of ( Irund Annv posts und ll-

BliiRlne of national soiign , Aptiroprinlo c-

on Isosilltalui pluco 111 Iho Urand ope
house this (ivonliitr , which no aitendi-
by clrlu and mllltury olllcluls.-

In
.

all. pn; Is of llio ututu the program
thu dav wns carried out on thu snmo uoiiet-
llnoi ohborvod Uirouhout thu cout.trv , tl
public iclioola Uklti ); the lend lu thu'pat
otic douionsirations , und In many ruapeu-
tlielr effortH wcr i ou a moro elaborate sea
nnd the niToct moro nnprcsilvc than In ui
similar event hoictoiore. Thu HJCS of i

countries were tin own to too winds , b-

ovar> where the American Hup predominate
Aloud'1 tlio coast and lu thu bavs aim hnrbc
the B Kippers cuiiimomoruted the discovery
Ciiluinbua by adispluyof uuntiiiK.and luK-
Fiantisco harbor tha French mi-
ol war D'Ubourdleu , llio Hrituti si-

Jlovvth null American ship Amen
ctpoclally iiotlcrntilo In tl-

rvspect. . Tliu United Slates fovouuo uuttt-
Itusu ant) I'uttuntou alia uisiiluycil their c-

or* .

At Muro Inland navy .vr.rd ihips lu co-

inls ion wore, by order of Hear AUm-
llrwii| , dro-stod from mornlne until auiulo'-

Mi Iho national lla ut thu (oruaad tiiltz
and the Spanish mid Italian tlairi ldo

Ida at the i uuk _
Jletrolt'n DUp'uy.-

DKIKOIT

' .

, Allen. , Oct , 21. Children fr-

tuo public ml I'ttrocuial schools today cc

brntcd the discovery of America Attcr ex-

orclsos In the public schools 10,000 pupils n-

tomblod
% -

and marchnd lo the ) mrk , whore n-

crand colobrstlon took placo. Tno exorcises
opened by Conimnndor O H. Uurtu ,

Grand Army of the Kopubllc , of Frtlrbiiiks
post , who nifulo nn nddroas.-

Thn
.

rdUInc of n fins ulth n tnllltary siiluto-
followed. . The school children then saluted
the flng and roXitad| the o.Uh of nlloRlancc.

This afternoon alt the cmldron of the
Catholic parochial schools had a nnrnJo ,

At tbo Auditorium Ulshop Folor und
others nddrossod the children , who then took
part In u patriotic program.-

IOWA'S

.

THIIlUriJ TO UUMMlltlK

Public Kturolscs Unlit In Most of tliu Clt lei
. if tlin bt III' .

Siot-x CITV , la. , Oot. SI. All the nubile
schools wore deeor.itetl for Columbus day.-

A
.

special program was cirrtnd out In the
Ulfforont bulldlncs. Votor.ius of the Into
uur liohlod tlio national colors on the ntaft-

of each schoolhouso. Hanks and wholesale
houses ponernllv closed.-

OTTUMWI
.

, In , Oct.'Jl. Columbus day was
oosorvcd by tuo pupils of the public and
piroculnl schools with npprourlato exorcises.
The city xvus gaily dojoratoJ. The parochial
schools parado-

d.MviisnuTnvv
.

, la , Oct. 'Jl. Sohooli ob-

served
-

Columbus day with tlin grontcst nil1-
ado over wlttimsoa hero. The city was elab-
orately

¬

decorated.-
SI.IKS

.

, la. , Oct 21. ( Special ToloRram to-

Tuts UKK.I Columbus any services under
th3 auspices of the public schools were ono of
the most interesting fontmcs In Iho history
of blonn. A now H.IK' wis uufuilud over thn
school house bv the vatcinns. The Indoor
services wore Imld In Iho CoiiBroBatlonul-
church. . Thu business houses wore nil closed
nnd the nUcmlanco Inrgu.-

HWISMOUT
.

, III. , Oct. 31 iSnociul Tolo-
Kr.un

-
to 'I'liu HPLTho| public schools

turned out l.iiOO children in parade today In-

unllorm with bunds and lln s. A parade of
the city was inndo , ending with u biiof ad-
dress

-

and the singing of "Amerlctv" In con ¬

cert. Twenty thousand pnople wltiiossed the
parade-

.Ciihsiov
.

, la. , Oct. 21. JSpeclal ToloRinm-
to Tins lire , i Coluuibus day wns observed
In Creston by the closini ; ol all stores nnd
public buildings. At - o'clock n piocosslou-
ho.ulcd by two brass bands and intermixed
with uloimnt llonts passed tlirouirh the tiriu-
clnnl

-

streets Over 10,1)0)) ) people witnessed
the craud par.ido. Adurosses weio matte uy-

piomlnont spo.morj.-
DFS

.

MoiMbi , la. , Oct. 'Jl. Columbus dav
was celebrated horc by a erent pnr.illo of
school children and Grand Army veteran" .

Many bulldluc uoro banUsnmoly decorated.-
Tlicro

.

wore siinllur celubratlons ut a number
of points throughout the htate.

lowUiii.In , Oct. Jl.-Special( Tolo-
grnm

-
to TUB Bur : J fifteen hundred

chlldron In tbo paradu , eloquent spcuchos
and tlio city decorated , irnrkol Iowa City's
Columbian celebration-

.Ouniqtr
.

, In , , Oot. 'Jl. There wns no R m-

ocal
-

obsetvanco of Columbus day hero. The
government ofllcos , banks and schools , bow-
over, wore closed , und especial services woio
held In tbo Cath olio cburcaos.-

iJK

.

< ) UKiy.v > iri: ours.-

Coluinliiis'

.

.Mommy Honored In llio New
rlty.-

BiiooKLTV
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 21. Brooklyn's
gala day In honor of Christopher Columbus
dawned under grey sines , out later the
clouds btoka tuvuy nnd the sun appeared.-
Orovor

.

Clovolnnd was the special guest of
the day , together with a brilliant array of
military amd naval oflicjrs. Clovolatul hav-
ing

¬

declined to bo present at Chicago out of-

icspect to President Ilnrilson's nllllction ,

only consented to witness the Urooklin cele-
bration

¬

ns n prlvato cltlroti. on the assur-
ance

¬

that It should bo devoid of :uiv
political blKiilflcaticc Along the route of
parade the docoiatlous wotu especially
elaborate.

The ceremonies of dodlcatinc the soldloiV
and salloin' memorial arch ore the principal
fcnturo of the day. The military parade
stnrtud nt 11 : ' ) .ind was successful fiom
every point of vlow.

Then followed the civic and religious
organizations , the school children and col-
lege

-
(Undents in the line of march. When

the last company had filed by the formal
oxerciscs of dedicating tbo immense whlto-
mUfulo memorial arch nt the entrance of the
plaza took place. .

A salute of forty-four guns was fired , after
whtnh a chorus of OJO bovs sang "America. "
A hush fell as they finished and Hev. Dr-
.Uohrenas

.

invoked tbo blessing of God.
Mayor Body raado an introductory ad-

dress
¬

and wns followed by the Hov. Father
McCarty and tbo Hov. T. DoWitt Tnlraase ,

.tho orator of tbo day. After this the multi-
tude

¬

sang the "Star Spangled Banner' ' and
the bonedicMon was pronounced.

Ono of the sad incidents of the dnv was
when n veteran of the name of Edwin F-
.Karlo

.
dronnnd dond m the ranks as they wore

passing the reviewing stand. An ambulance
was called , but tno surpeon shook his head ,
und the lifeless body ot the veteran wns borne
away. During the war ho served In the
Third Michigan voluutcois.

New Oi leant * , Iiibihit * H.

New , La , Oct. 21. The 400th
anniversary of the discovery of America wns
celebrated hero today as olsoivhoio thtougn-
oul

-

Ibis broad land of liberty
in response lo the proclamation
of the president. 'I hero wore special cere-
monies

-

in nil churches. The program urn-
pared for tbo schools throughouttho country
wns cat nod out. Not only the nublic.schools ,

but every private school nnd Institution and
every parochial school wont through
some exorcise' * In honor of llio day. The
churchoi , scliools nnd buildings throughout
thecitv wore tastefully adoinod with flag ? o-
lItuly , Spain and America A grand civic
nud mllitnrv procession paraded the stroou-
In tbo afternoon.

Salutes were tired nt suntiso , noon nnu-
sunset. . _

Cliicliiu.itl'rt I injmOlli ; IHspluy.
CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 21. Cincinnati todaj

celebrated Columbus duy with n parade ol
men and by n representation of Columbus
landing. The Ohio river represented the
Atlantic ocean. The Santa Maria , the Pinti
and the Nma , manned with Spanlsl
sailors sailed to San Salvador ( Newport
Kv. , ) where Columbus landed , then re oni-
tinrkod and with proofs of his discover
returned loSpuln and wus received with hicl
honors at the font of Broadway , escorted b-

n great procession to Muslo hull , where h'
hud an nudloncu before Fonliimnd nnd Isu-
belli ) , Thu dav win porfcct nnd tbo city wn
beautifully decorated-

.Olmerted

.

In tlio Kilt.-
NiJtt

.
YOIIU. Oot. 21 Columbus day wn

generally observed throughout the cast b
closing businofis houses und schools. 1

many of the larger cities elaborate program
wore carried oul. In Now York ull fedon-
bulldliiL's. . inunlclpal doparlmonts and prli-
clpfl business houses nud banks wore closci-

H wus so In Philadelphia Baltimore , Pro
Idunco , BufTulo und Alba-iy. Public bulli-
ingh , buslneso blocks and duellings wci-
dccoruted to a grenter or less degree , nnd tb-

duy um given over to murrvmaKing ,

St. I'.iiil Ol > snr oil the Day,
' Sr. PMJU Minn. , Oct. 21. Columbian do-

wus observed by all the school children i

in this city , assisted by the veteran soldier
At eiich of the buildings this morning tt-
chlldion sang nnd recited patiiotiu b-

Iccilons , and in RonnosUon with each po-

forinanco was u flig rtlsini ; . Chlldron i

ibo piroohul sohooU a-nt tho.Italian socii-
tlea paraded tills afternoon , about 5,0i
being in line ,

Sun Antonio lloiiimnhury Coliiuiliiii.
SAA.NTOMO , Tex. , Oct. 21. Columbi

day wiib observed throughout tha stnto
Texas and < celebrated by appropriate cor-

tunnies in thU city. In Iho foreuoou tl-

vni lous Catholic organizations , beaded I

nubon Noraz and tbo ciergv , hold sorvlc-
In tlielr churches und paraded : iUO', ) stron-
At night thuro was a parade of llallut
French and Mexiuaiis-

.l.ltllo

.

rs
. Itoek'it Cclclinitlon.L-

ITTI.R
.

HOCK , , Oot. 21. Columb
day was fitly cttloUratoa hero today bv t

mal
Stale Columbian club and tbo Tuinvorol

vn-

en The latter dedicated their new hit ! , utu
grand parade was had , | n which every c-

mlby-

lo

military prganitatlon la the city a-

tuuuy from neighboring cities and tow
participated.

O'Neill CltUeim In Mile.
¬ Neb , Oct. 21. ( Special Tc

pram to TUB llsit J The Columbian orcr-
clsos

-
hero todav wcro Intcrostlni ? A- largo

parndo wns mtido. In Iho school yard
proclamation was read by I'rof. Hunt , nnd
two veterans raised the flig , which was
saluted by the school children nnd veterans.
All then marched to seats on the east side of
the school house, where the excrchos wore
concluded. ___ __

KNOMSII OO.MUtA fULATIONS-

.1'rctty

.

nnd Kindly Compliment * Vnlil by
the inll: li I'ros * .

LoNno.v , Oct. 21. The Post * ny :

"Nothing but the Intense soU-rcllanco of a
wonderful country could have started nnd
completed n sp.-ctnclo so unuiuo. English-
men

¬

Join In coDgratiilatlng thotr kinsmen
upon an event of poncolui nnd progressive
Iranort. "

The Chronicle snys : "Thocunof Chicago's
happiness must bo full. The ceremony has
boon superlative In every rcsoict. Although
wo may wince n llttlo at the drum roll of
superlatives , P-uphsh congialulntlons must
not bo lacking. "

The TcloRiMuli and the News agree that
the directors of the fair could not hue
chosen n boiler man than Chauncov M-

Dopow to deliver tlio Columbian oral Ion.
The TiMcgr.iph snvs : "Evorvhody hero
wishes the fair projlglous tasperity. "

The Times "Well mav Americans
look pride on so urnxnmplod n sight
nntt listen with grntitlotl self esteem to thn
orator who helps them to understand Its full
value nnd their own. It is a splendid spoc-
taclo.

-

. Wo fuliv rocognUo the qualities and
efforts which produced It. And wo oiler our
hearty congratulations. "

M lne's Kelt Letter I ) I ) .

SiDsn , N'ob. , Oct. 'JL r peolal Telegram
to Tin : Rur. | Columbus day will never bo
forgotten by the people here , a.id moro ospec-
tally the scnool teachers mm children who
contributed their time turn cncrg} townid-
mnxlng the celebration a red letter day for
Slduoy At 2 o'clock this ultornoou the Sid-

ney
¬

bras nnd cornet band nssotnblod nt the
Urnml Army of tlio Hopubllc's hall nnd to-

gclhor
-

llio old vutrrnns nmroUed In a solid
utnliuix to the high school grounds. Twelve
youiitr ladies dressed in the national colors
mot them nt the entrance nnd acted us an-
escort. . Prof. Hyde rend the proc-
lamation

¬

of the president , Hov. Leo
Fleck delivered prayer , after which several
patriotic songs worn sung. Then throe
members of C. V. Suinnor post raised n
silken Hag to the top of the school building ,

and the bbouts of the multitude rovorcor-
ntcd

-

across tlio prulric. All countermarched
lo the rink , where the indoor exercise ? oc-

currod.
-

. Captain Oeorgu Blanchnrd wus
the orator of the dn > , and his address WH-
SIllUul with patriotism nnd historical ranl-
ulsccnco

-

? . The children rendered recita-
tions

¬

and soncs.-

I.olllsx

.

llio CulebiuteN-
.LofisviMr

.

, Ky. , Oct. 21. The observance
of Colutubua day In Louisvlllo was geucral.
All the schools had patriotic exercises. To
the Catholics bore the dav was a great re-

ligious
¬

festival. Services of the most luv-
prosslvo character were hold nt the Cntho-
dral of the Assumption. This evening there
was a splendid pageant , consisting of n
torchlight put ado In which 10,000 men took
part nnd n procession of twelve lloals , por-
traying

¬

scones in the gruat discoverer's-
history. .

Too Ililsy to Attend.
OTTAWA , Ont, , Oct. 21. The Dominion

ministers nro being severely criticised for
not nttonalng the opening ceremonies of the
Chicago World's fair , although invited ns n-

rovornmoRt nnd individtnllv by the United
States government. The invitations wore
received some tlmo iigo and the reason
given by the ministers for not attending Is
pressure ot businoss. This appears strange
In Iho face of the fact that they found tune
lo take tours to Eurooo and elsewhere.

All 1tstneH! Mitpcnded-
.Sciitni.ui

.

, Neb' , Oct. , 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.I Business was sus-
pended

¬

hero todav in honor of Columbus dav
and to witness and hear exercises prepared
bv the city schools. A grand parudo , com-
posed

¬

of the 50J or 000 scholars" , city lire de-
partment

¬

nnd company 1C , Nebraska Na-
tional

¬
guard , occurred first , pupil und

teachers halting ; at the West scnool house ,
which wus festooned with lings and bunting ,

where tno exorcises weio hold-

.At

.

rhn ** tiilo .Normiil.-

PEIIU
.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special Telegram
lo TUB Biic.l This has neon a Columbian
day at Iho slalo normal in spint as well as in-
name. . The following program was caniod
out : Music bv the normal c.idel band , dress
parade nnd errand roviaw of the battalion ,
after which the cadets , followed by the
school ana visitors , marched into the chapel ,

paper.-, and subjects appropriate to the
occasion wore read. Cacli paper was Illus-
trated

¬

by steieoscoplu views-

.Coniiiieniui.itetl

.

ut Itulliin.ipoll-
s.IDIKroi.is

.

, Ind. , Oat. 21. A double
bill , as It wore , marked the Columbus day
celebration in this city. In the morning all
tbo schools commomoiatod the discovery of
America bv appropriate exercises wtiilo nil
the Citholic ccurches held religions services.-
In

.

the afternoon a civic and military pageant ,
fully live- miles in length , par itcd the
streets. Tonight the cltv was illuminated
and :i spestiienlur parade with u profusion of
pyrotechnics us eivcn.-

IIo

.

riujciuiu OlMuricil thn ll ) .

CilincvNE , Wyo. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBK.J Columbus day was ob-

served
¬

hero with n titling celebration. John
tHoynolds post. Grand Army of the He-
public , nnd 2,000 school pupils marched in
the morning to Turner hall , whore Iho off-
icial

¬

program wns rendered an 1 other
speeches made. All the business hoiisca
wore closed durine the day nnd the city was
alive with bunting and Hags.-

Ac

.

Cloteliiiid ,

Ciuvri.AM ) , O. , Oct. 21. Columbus day
was celebrated by the school children in u-

magnitlcont mid impressive manner. Appro-
priate

¬

oxarclsoswoie hold at tbo public and
parochial school building )! . At 1 o'clock
Ibis afternoon meetings wcro held nt n doicn-
ot llio halls nnd chuiches , appropriate ad-
dresses

¬

r bolngOellvcied and songa sung. Later
i n procession paraded , there being 10.00U

school boys in lino.-r .

3 rltUlmrj; Puts on Uur tiny At lire-
.PlTlsiifito

.

, Pa. , O'-t. 21. Columbus dav
was flttliiKly observed in Ibis city. The
town wns nindsomolv decorated , the Hal-
inns having taken especially great Interests in the nuittor, every Italian business house ,

v including the fruit stands , nelng clothed
will ) thu bricht colon of America.

s Ill liililli D lliiilil.-

v

.
11 ItU'in Cirv , S. D. , Oct. 21. [ Special Telej-

"j" gram to Tnc Dic J Columbus day was ob-

served bore with a holiday liv Iho onlln-
population. . In the morning Hugs were ralsei-

a over the different school houses , The prlncl-
u pil; exercises wore held at Library hull um-

is

the lugh bCliool Kiounds-

.I'lorlda

.

.loliin in the < ienernl Joy ,
JACKSON WILE , Fla. , Ocl. 21. Nearly ovcrj-

cltv ,
" town uud vllluu'o m Florida colohratei

Columbus duv In nn npproprlata miinnor
The day has been marked by exorcises o
some Hind at itUO points In this stale.-

V

.

, H. Porter , editor of she Holdrcgo Citl
ton , und a doloirutolotuoConcrcgnllonul con
vontton , paid Tlic Biu: a hicndly visit jost-
orduy. .

Mr. John M , Carson , Iho veteran Washing-
ton correspondent of the PnlluOolphl

3to Ledger , is in thuclty , Mr. Carbon ismaliin-
nn extended tour of Iho west , viowlog Ih
political situation. '

10y
Ciuc-ino , III. , Oct. 'Jl. [ Special Tcloeiai-

lo Tun UEB. | Nebraska boiul arrival.usg.

Great Northern 1) . P. Uolfo , Nebrask-
City. . Grand 1'uolllu A. Anil rows , II. I
Palmer , ( Jcorgo II. Palmer , W. J. Bleir, .
K. Williams , J. HHV Wlllmms , L. Wllsoi-
Mlsi Mutclii C. Miller, Omaha ; Mr

as John Fitzsorald , MMS Nelllo ICollv , Job
tie J. Gillian , Lincoln , Victoria Dudley Stmtl-

Omaha. . Auditorium J. VV , Johnson an
a , wife , Lincoln ; B. M , Webster , Omah-

Wulllagtonla-
'lo

Frank Hamilton , Omaha. Pn-
tuer F. C. Tyno. Omaha. Tromont I-

Bcgnollno. uod iVlfo , Lincoln. Sherini } J.
Hthinns-

lo

, C , H. Grinitb , Omaha ; U. K. Uurk
Lincoln ,

_

Sick bcadachoi llcocaum's P11U will r-

lluvu.- .

STOOD UP A FOR NEBRASIU

Senator Padilook Talks OomniDi Sense to
Cambridge Citlzjus.

REPUBLICAN SUCCESS PREDICTED

(Ircnt nmliuslisiu i'roxtllod nuit Cheer
Cliccr ( Jrccfcd tlio spe.ikor of-

tllO ( l T Ullllt llllllltRIMl II-

II'roc'cmlnn ,

CiMiimnnr , Neb : , Oct. 21.Special( Tele-
gram

-

to TiiB tJau.l Senator Paddock stood
up for Nebraska In thuopora house at Cam-
bridge

-

last night. A largo crowd , mosilv
republicans , greeted him 1'no minalor-
pltchud Into thu tr.tducera of Nebraska's
fairnamo llltoa pugillv , and plainly showed
that ho was Nebraska's champion. The tteo
silver and free trade theories of Iho demo-

crats
¬

and nopullslH wore exposed under the
strong calcium light of reason. Judge
Crounso was paid a grand tribute nnd his
election predicted bovond n doubt. Thp roil
of the roimbllcin state tlcltot was com-

mended
¬

for Its merit. The senator was
heartily applauded. Great outhusimm pre ¬

vailed. The torchlight parade exceeded an > -
tblug of the sonson.

' .S ( iltAM ) ItAI.t.Y-

.llundrrds

.

of Purnicnt l'li-isnl: ltli the Itr-
puhilciu

-
Ddi'trlnc.-

WISNEH.

.

. Neb , Oct. 21. [ booclal to Tin :

Brp.Yostcrday| was republican dav lit
Wistier , and in the afternoon the farmers
and tholr families came to town to partici-
pate

¬

in the rnllv nrranged in honor of their
candidate for congress , Hon. U. U. Mciklcj-

ohn.

-

. The mooting Was preceded by a urnml
torchlight procossinn , which marched
through the principal streets headed be the
Wlsiier bind , Ktnnn candles added
to the brilliancy of the parade , and
increased the splendor of the turnout. The
hall was packed wltn a line audience that
greeted the candidate with upplauso and lis-

tened
¬

to his ablu speech with close attention
nnd fivquoul expressions of plcasuic. lion.-
II.

.

. Li. Brome of Omaha followed with u-

rlnclnir speech , that iccelvod with en-

thusiasm
¬

, as ho swept away the financial
sonlnstiics nnd calamity assertions of the
opponents of Ills party. His long acquaint-
ance

¬

with the people of the Ellthorn vallov
and this part of Iho Third district enabled
him to spenlt authoritatively of the progress
and prosperity of the farmers.-
Hu

.

showed chat the dinners are
interested in the homo mnrkot first
of all and In a foreign market for tno 10 per-
cent of surplus scut abroad after they had
secured the interests of the 21000.000 con-
sumers

¬

of their products employed in the
other pursuits of the country. No loss con-
vincing

¬

nnd vigorous was his defense of the
sound curroncv of the republican party ns-

conttastcd with the Hat schemes of the poo-
pic's

-

party or the state banit cur-oncy of the
democratic days. The mooting wns closed
with a few remarks by 13. Goldsmith of
West i'olnt , candidate for the legislature
from this county-

.Itppulillcnn

.

i.iidlns i t Hustings Tender Illiu-
u Kcteptlou.H-

ASTIXOS
.

Neb. , Oat. 21. [ Special Telo-
cram to Tin : BKE.J The ladlos' Andrews

*
club of this city tbis evening tendered Prof,

and Mrs. UT. E. Andrews a reception at the
homo of O. N. Stuloy , corner of Fourth and
Denver streets. The yard was lighted oy
incandescent electric. litrhts , the in-

terior
¬

of the house being handsomely
decoratnd. At 7JO Prof. Andrews and
wife came in the B. fc M.
from Alniu nnd wore "token Dy hack to Mr-
.Staloy's

.

residence. Passing through a
double line of ropuoliqau veterans , Mr. and
Mr . Andrews en ereU'tho bouse where they
were given a tasty.lunch. Uupulrlntr to the
yard again the.profussor was presented oy
the ladies' club witha handsome eight-foot
flag with a sultalilo.jp'olo , Mrs. Andrews re-

coivinif
-

handsomo'llowors. Then the recep-
tion

¬

proper began. * "For over nn hour n solid
stream of visitors filed la to pay their
respects to Mr. and Mrs. Andrews. Between
000 and 1,000 persons wcro present-

.lliishulle'i

.

* UoiiHliii ; Knlly.-

RUSIIVILIB
.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] HOH. Jumos Whiteuoad , republican
candidate for congress from the Sixth dis-

trict
¬

: Matt Dougherty , chairman of the con-

gressional
¬

committee of the Sixth ; Judge
Walcott of Valentino and L. P. Brewer , re-

publican
¬

candidates for lopresentattvos from
the Fifty-third representative district , wore
here last nl ht nnd addressed one of the
largest and most enthusiastic audiences
ever assembled nero. A special train fiom-
Chndron loaded with onthusinstio republi-
cans

¬

from that place and Hay bpiings and
bringing the Ohadron nnd Hay Springs
band were met at tno depot by the Itusn-
vllle

-

Republican club , 200 strong , headed bv-

tha Rushvillo band. After parading the
stieots for bomo time all who coul J crowd in-

repaiied to the hull. The crowd that failed
to got inside would have made n rospectnblo
audience for anv speaker. From 8 o'clock
till 12 the speakers entertained tbo packed
house with sound nnd convincing argument ,
which was well recelved.lis was attested Dy

frequent and prolonged applauso.

tit ) ScnitHmik ," Will lie Done.-

HAKVAHP

.

, Neb , Oct. 20. [ Special to TUB
BKC. ] The republicans of Harvard had one
of the most successful rallies of the cam-

paign

¬

last night. Hon. vV. S. Sommers wns
the speaker of the evening. Vlsltiair clubs
from the country pteclnots and the Clay
Center Mounted Torchlight club , llfty
strong , attended. The crowd numbered
about 500 end could not all got Into thohouBO.
There was great enthusiasm. Mr. Sommors
was at his best and his discussion of the
silver question aroused the grontost enthusi-
asm

¬

, as did his artalgnmont of the last legis-
lature.

¬

. Men who nave bean In active opno-
sltlon to the republican ticket for two juara
past hoio are declaring that tnov will vote
for every republican candidate without u

scratch , Tbo republicans nro Jubilant.-

Mm

.

, l.i'iisti mill tlin DumooriitK.-
ToriiKA

.

, Kin. . Oct. 21. The Interview
with Mrs. Loasc , as published in the Into
Ocean , has already cteatO'J great oxcltomonl-

at the peoplo'H party headquarter * , and tut
republicans ovary whcra are laughing unit
their sldei ache to thlnit that Mr * . Lease
the champion par excellence of all the vagari-
us of the people's pariv , the ono above all
others second dearer than Jerry Simpson tt-

tbo onthusinstio In the pariv , should conn
out strongly against the southern lenders am
denounce Senator PolTor. It Is almost toi
good to bellovp. The Hag of the peonlo'i-
piilty Is almost half-mast. They are plungc (

Into tbo deepen woo. Tno republicans an
jubilant and ay that thfl utterances of Mr *

Lease will load thousuuilH of people's part ;

voters touto the llnrrlson cloctoral tlokot-

Vlliltnlifitd 31111(1 Hi; Voted ,

IlAiiitiMis , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tolc
gram to Tun BI.B. ] 'fno penplo of Siou
county were today treated to an oloquop-

nnd logical speocli oy Hon. Jarnos White-

head , republican candidate for congress , H-

wa intioducod by L. J , Simmons , Th
political Issues wars discussed to some 01
tent , and the record of O. M , ICem , his 0-
1ponunt , was dlscutiC'd , the facts being re-

culvod with apluu| ) > o , 'I ho Imptosslon mad
upon the deniocraV* who have no candidutW-

UB to bring fiom manv of them exprosf-
clon of admiration , und ho will nuroly n-

coivo ra nv of thujr Votes In this count )
Hon. T. Powers of Chadrou precede
him in a abort spooch.

Tort i.illiouir * Hull-
TOUTCALMOUV

}- ,

, NOD. , Oct. 2l.Specli|
Telegram to Tits BBK.J A largo politic !

gathering was out tonight to greet Mcsvn
Mercer , Llvlncsion and Cornish of Ouiahi-

Mublo was tuniluhod by the CalUoun bun
and a select glee cluti of young ladibs of Ca-

houn. . Every allusion to thu sagii of Calhou-
brnuL'Ut down Iho house with choors. 1'os-
umstar Bogus , County Attorney , 01-

Hhorlff bchnutdcr and many promlnoi-
vutors of all the other parties were preset
Hud (.beered luslllv with the rest-

.lleilu

.

| ln il Iliuhtouk ,

( JitAMi > , Neb , Oct. 21. ( Spec !

Telegram toTnuBcE.j La tTuosduyVll (

llros , clothiers , cave Harris & Friedman of
Kearney i bill ot sfilo of the stock for (U.OJO-

.1'odny
.

a nutnbjr of replevin suits wcro
filed on the good ) . Oilmnro & Kuhl are the
heaviest creditors , but will lose nothing ,

K tlrnitr l Itnllj.
Neb , Oct. 31 , (Special Tolc-

crnm
-

to THE : UKR.J The republican clubs of
Wayne nnd Allen Joined the homo club In n
torchlight profession tonight headed by the
Wayne cornel band. There wore In line be-

tween
¬

,100 and 400 marchers. The most en-
thusiastic

¬

man In the line wore several Inde-
pendents

¬

who , when n ;oed old
Divio republican enthusiasm was again
brought on them , toll back in
their old republican ranks. The opera house,

which rooms 150 , failed to accommodate nil
that hoped to listen to Hon. Ucorgo I) .

MolUlejohn. candidate for congress In this
district. Ho spoiio forcihlr on protection
and other good tcpubllcan doctrines.
The glee club sang several cam-
pnign

-
sone * . It wa thu mou successful

rally Wakcllcld over had-

.Aililir

.

< cil u l.tirgo Crowd ,

MUIISOS , Nob. Oct. 21 ( Spialal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bui : . 11Mr.. Rosewater nd-
dressed tbo largest political gathering of the
campaign hero this afternoon. His remarks
were prlncnnllv con lined to the tlimmilnl
question Hu called attention to the ex-
travagance

¬

of the last sosslon of the stnto
legislature and discussed at some length the
fallacy of the Indepcndont platform.
Through tome misunderstanding Judge
Crounso was not able to be present.

* Senator Povtitor will ml dross the Inde-
pendents

¬

this evening.
Too lluny ultli Crops-

.PFiitiisiii'iio
.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. iSuocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin: Hii.J Just sixty-five voters
by actual count listened to Poynter's speucu
here this afternoon. The Hunting had boon
advertised for two weeks by posters nnd
through their party piper, but the farmer *

nro too busy gathering tboir big crop of corn
to listen to the calamity talk of the popu ¬

lists.Dr.
. Kulper addressed the democrats hero

tonight. An excursion train of republicans
loft hoie nt 7 p m for Neligh to hear Messrs.-
Crounao

.

und Rosowater-

.rulimntit
.

Independents Out.-
FAIUMOST

.

, Xeb , Oct. 21.bpccial| role-
gram to Tin : Bii-J.: ] D. P. Small , Hon. U-

.Dobson
.

nnd F. Skiplon cvpniindod Independ-
ent

¬

docilities in Rudlsll's null this evening.
Enthusiasm wns at u low ebb , consequently
the mooting adjourned at an oarlv hour.-

Hon.
.

. V. O Stilcltler and J. M. Gunnott
will endetvorto Interest ilia farmers huio
tomorrow night , and Hun W H Dech will
bo hero Monday..-

Sot
.

'iiiMi up uitirTiiiii.-
NrnmsKA

.

UITI , Neb , Oct. 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Brr.1 .leromo Shamp ,

alllanco congressional candidate , addtossod-
usirall crowd at the court house tonight.-
Ho

.

did not aay much bovond brandlug ns llos
the story printed In Omalm papers alleging
n tle-uo betwcon Field and himself. Ho
stands ready to ptovu his assertions uud said
ho would do so._

IlciiliMl by Mr. IJIiilnc-
.Nnw

.
Youic , Oct. 21. The statement that

Mr. Clnlno had determined to make two
more political speeches during the campaign ,

published In Now York this morning , Is
authoritatively denied by Mr. Blalno , who
is now here , and by Chuliman Carter of the
republican national committee-

.Ihtslln

.

t Duiiuicr.itH Mcrt.
HASTINGS , Neb , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE Bnr.J Hon. Matt CJorimr , Ucm-

ociatic
-

candidate for attorney general , spoke
this evening in ( lOrmunla hall , which was
comfortnblv tilled. A feature was the par-
ade

-

of the Democratic Umbiutlu club.

The greatest pain aninhilator of the ago is
Salvation Oil. It alwavs cures.-

LTI'K

.

MOUJf

Columbus Hay I'lnd * 1'rlces anil
Until Hittcr.O-

MAHA.
.

. Oct. 91. Kocclpts forthe past Iho-
dajs. . 14r cattlu. 2a. WO hozs und l.'JTJ-
Bheou. . aialnst I.O''i c Utlc , lll.O.U liu s aim
274 sheep for the biimc Hvo days last week.

The supply of heof cattle was
small , und such as wore ofTerod to killers
woro. as a rule , of % ory Inferior quality
Trade was good on unyililtu desirable , but
dull and unehaiMud on thu common grades-

.fhcicwdsu
.

fair trudu in cows and mixed
stall : it fully stoidy prices. The ( | Uitllty of
the otTerlmts was nothhri extra , bntlhudei-
niiiiil

-
was oqn.iltothu supply and n clear-

ance
¬

W.IH olloctoil early In the day.
The nmrkut on Intndy Kiadcs ot stockcrs-

nnd fccdora ruled active and bluntly , wlillu-
on light thin Btull thuro Mas but llttlo duiiu.-
In

.

fact the yards are full of ll ht stockcrs for
nhlch tneruis prictlcilly no demand , Uopre-
scntutUo

-
sales :
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urlced ilouldudly wuiik , hut owing to u itood-
louiil duimind triiillni ; buuamu uetlvo and
prlcori tilled firmer , ulthoiuh tliu oxtronito-
loBii was slow and u ha lo lowiir. Tliu pouu-
.liir

.

lUuiuon fair to irood it ml en was $141
nnu-hiilf thu hum Milling ut Unit prlcn

Tliuoxtruino top ua > 4151 for ouu load ol-
piiinu huavv , und the rniiKO of pileo was at-
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nothing here tomiUu u niiiUcU ( iood-
nuttoiih are nuntud at qiiotalilv nnehnn oU

price 9. I'alr to uood ! }, ) ,r 06S4 % ' ) ; fair to-
L'ood westerns. Jl.2," ® l 2"i ; eoiiimun and stock
hcop , JJ2iiW.2rii' Rood to oholco 40 to 03lb.
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llt'ci'loti und DUpixltlon ( if Stork.-
Oniclul
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receipts und disposition nf stock as
show n by the books of tlio Union Stock Yards
compnii } for the t only-four horns outline at
5 o'clock p m , , Uctouui 21. IsJ-
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YnitK. Oct. 'Jl. Hl'KVKb Hecelnts. 2.f7) (!

lio.iJ , luelndliu 4J c irs foi s.ile ; market slow
lint btciulj ; initUu steen. J.IOVa l Ml per 10-
0ibs ; Co or.idos , Jl U , bulls und cows , il.'Jid)

lOOj dressed bent Moulv nt 7@glsu ] ) ur Ib-

.Sblptnonts
.

tomoiiow , 1,1)01) beeves und ! , '

u irters of beef.-
OAI.MJS

.

Itecolpts , 20)hoid: : niuil.et steady ;
cubes , f' t0''tsut ) period Ibs i RI.ISSOIS , JJ.Ojy )

4.00i woslcirn , WHO

HlltPlAMI ItAUlis Uocilits| , S.OSJ Iiond ;

market dull but Meiulv : sneup. f.tSVtottii'i
per 100 Ibs1! bin bu. Jl7iW I-'s' ! dressnd mut-
ton

¬

steady at 7548'jO' per Ib i drcsiud lunibs ,

slnw at bfifc'l'te.'

Hods Huculpls. 4.470 lie.id , Inuliidlnt ! 2

cum for biilo ; niuiUot hte.idy ut * J IDjiiiOU per
c t.

Kitnsnx Cily l.lto Slink IliirUet.-
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OITI. Mo. Oot ai.OATii.KHoo-
ellHH

-
K,7uO ; sliiiiiiiunH , 4,000 ; The murUet-

w.is niilet nnd steady fur Rood cuttlos otlierM
dull und woul ! no enolou eiiltleon H no ; est-

ornlcowt
-

htroiu I'ollowliu Is the r.inuu of
prices of leprcsentutlve sites : Diessed lioef-

imd blilppln. Mooih , * lr.l67 . ! COWK. * Ui !

Texas ana Indian OOH , *loJ.73 ; stoeUers
" ' - . V''lOO

! shlumcnts , 3SO ] ; tlio-

in irKetfot coiid IIOJH was uetlve und stionu'i
light nnd mixed fie lower , nil closing HINDU ; ;

alluriduiold at t '.' 'ift ili ; bulk , O.nwi.Vi.
hill ri1 Kdteipls , 700 ; RlilpinenlH , 700 ; thu-

innikcl Hfts ationg : ninltons , tl 15 ; Iniubs ,

J3i3.:

( Mill igo l.lvn Stoelc MlllUet.-

OIIK
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"turuir.-l.ocolpts , 8,0)0) lioudl fchlpiiionts ,

L'.iWbeud ; tuiirket stonily on ; runitiTM-
nnd Toxnns. stnmorjirlmo; to oxtru ,

J.'SUOct'i.'i ) : otliuiH.t.l D03I 7.i ! 1'oxana , * .' . lai.5 ;

' '"i'lous-lto'celpis',1' 17,003 ho.idi Rlilpiniints.
7.000 ! market stoudv nt vesieriluy' ! olnsln. .'
prices ; loiiKh and coiiiinon , f i.Ui'iCi.lil' mUetl
und puokuM. * .4IW55U ; urliiio ''ouyv HII ( |
butcheividjhta $ViMV7.i ! Iwbt , fiuOi . .iO-

J.siitKi'
.

HoL'oiiiH. .luu ) lie.id ; hhlpimmU ,

l.WKi 'lieiidi timrkot htoidy ; mitlvcH , ji'.o :
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fair , holdersolfur modeiHteiy ; receipts
of whoHt p.ut throe days wero.lO'.ooo' contu.s ,

InuliidliiL' 1 i7ow American-
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( Iniii domanu fair ; reci-lpts of corn
piihtllireo days wore i'I..UJ contu .
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S'TA'o' ! ' ' -nno Aniurk-rn. 2I . Oil i.cr. cwt.

mill I'elU ,

ooHnz are the prices paid bv Omaha
doulurk f ( r lildes und pelt * iuntiu| ] hiilijiuit U )

cm without notKoi Na I niumi nlUon. . .le-

iNuliireim halted lildu * . 4l6IK , No. S ureiiu
Bulled bidui , :i(4H ovNo. I gruin k luid liluus-
.J5to
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4U .bn : No. . Kroon sullod lildun , ' 'i
Ibi . Jtiluet No. I vn il calf. H to ! ' Ibs . .M-

Oo"i No. 'voul oalf. b to 11 Ibi , JHu , No. 1 dry
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Hector A Willitlmy Co. Meek & l.inj-
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noohntiloi tool *
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lnnlwood
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l'C onicint-
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o.iuiriiig
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wrllliiKiuppr. . oirJ tin , old
per IMP
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Whitney & Co-
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fruits of nil
. eK ' amlpoullrj.i-

lv
. kinds ojrMcr-

sJas

"until IHi si
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A. Clark & C }

llutter oho1 *

Imiilirj nuil uiui.)
..11..Until Ullllt-

SI'OVI'l

OinliaSloclteiiii'W'nsf-

ctnn
! |

repairs anil witi-r
nil lolitniMits for nil )
kluil of store lumt-

oSASU I l'o s-

.M.A.lisbVOY&Co
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) , II lliinly & Co.-

C
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Untmfnrturors nt snih > K lUtlts n Hill m-

fitiu(1 o o r s h 11 n ,1 s nn I

nionlillni.'s
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llrnnrli of-
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SOUTH OMAHA.

Union Stock Yards Company
SOUTH OMAIIV.-

Ilest
.

ciittlo. ho- ; and sheep iniirKot in the ucst

COMMISSION HOUSES.C-

EO.

.

. BURKE & MAZIE-
RbTOCK COMMISSION.-

TIII
.

: UAI IUS-
UMi.u

:

to Ui s hciiBo for to-
r'l"

-
' ' * Mjilift IHports.

Wood Brothers ,

routh Oiu.iha Tulepliouo ItiT. - Chicago
JOHN 1) IIUHSMNV I . ,

i : WOOD f n ijo"-

MnrJjOt reports bv mull nn I wire cheerfully
'urnmied upon uppllc ition.

THE
Campbell Commission Co.-

Chlciiiro.

.
. KiistSt , Louis , ICiiiisiisPlty , fcouth-

Oio.ihj. . blotixCItv. 1'orl.ortli. .

A. D. Boyer & Company ,

CRnml V ) Txoli insu Itulldlii t.Poutli Omah i-

.Corrospoiiilondjsollclti'il
.

nnit nrninptlir nnsirorj
biictUl ulluntloii tu urdur i furHtuckura .-

VKalnbllslied , 18S1 - - Incorporate. ! , 1SJ-
ICaplttl fully pulil , f.Mi-

tJJWaggoner Biqiey Company
rite or wlro ua fnr prompl an 1 rullublo inirkob-

reports. .

Perry Brothers & Company ,

Live btnoc Commission.
Room t l l.xeli IIIRU Iliilld iu , bDUth Oinuh.u

Telephone I7il ?

Hint hides. 7e ; No. '.' div Hint hides r e :

No 1 dry Hilled hlui.! .VC'ie. purl eiireil
hides 'ie per Ib , less than lull > turod. hheep
pelts ( ireen hulled , each. ITie tfl .Kii ureeu
Hulled shoarlliijts chort woo'.ed oirly Hklus ).

cnch , rriiJ.ii , dry hhearllius ( short wooled
early nklnsl , .No , 1 , each. riIOoi diy Hheurllims-
hliort wooled eaily skhisi , No 1!. ouch , lot dry
Hint KIIIIH is and NohiiiHKa buttlier wool pnlti ,

per Ib. . iietui'.l weight. WiVidry[ Mint Kun
has mill NebrisU.i Miirrnlniinl pelts , pur Ib ,

uetuiil welKlit , SJi.l-f ; div Hint Colorado
biilehor wool pells , pur Ib . uotii il uelehl , lOit-
tIJ'tOi dry Hint Colorado .Muri iln wool pelts ,

per Hi. uetiml i ! Kht. hWIUo : dry lleocoa nnd-
biielis. . iietual uulirlit. 7a'i' llavo feet eut oir.-

ns
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It Is utoleb3 to pav frelKht on Ihoni-

.Oiniiliit
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I'Milt Market.-
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Now York Concords , .no per 10lb.
'
( 'Ai.iioiiNiAfJiiAi'FS 1'er emto. $1,50 iiiit'-

icals
-

! fl.7 ToknyH
( 'AI.IHIINIA I'lIACIll S IVr DOX , JI.OX-

UAI.IKIIIMA I'KAIII J15I per box
Arm : I'orbbl , 1.0 ; fuimy , tl.53 ; ,

lotH 'JSn loss-
JuiNUi.H( 1'er box , J200-

.Olimbii

.

Print Murl< i'l-

.OitArKS

.

New York concords , "9iJOo jior-
10lb. . busknl.-

OAMKIHNIA
.

( liiArr.s I'ei crate ! $1,30 IIIIIH-

HH
-

; ifl ' ." ToUays-
.Ui.uon.MA

.
( I'ciiw ti'fl pi'i box
Ari'i.us Western , H7vai.uo ; New York , II 0))

© I !W-

.jui.NCB3l'er
.

( box. H 71® .' no.

1 In ineliil Nnlei.-
I'AIIIP

.

, Oct. 21. Throe pel cent rentes , UJf-

i7: > u foi the uecoiint-
hONiiov , Out 'Jl. Amount of buJllon with-
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-

fiom llio Until of l.iiKliiinl "n baliuico-
toduy. . i'J'.OOO-

.7S.7rj

.

) , iSnw Yorlc (ixclnuue. (.oiiimurcliil , 'iu-
pei JI.OOU dlHcoiint ; bunk , par

Ainerleiiii Itefilceialiir Ili'cf.I-

.ONIION
.

, Oal. 21 ASIKHII A Itl'.HIIflPIIAnoi-
lIlii K I'liroiinartorH , . 's 'Hliil , liludiiiarleib| ,

J lJilii.l( < I MI I perH HH bv tbu unreins.I-
JVKIII'OOI.

.
.. Out. i'l. AMIillll AN III-

Ardll llui'l1'oieiinarteiH ,HJdlilmlq
'i'il per Hi. American Hvo cuttle ,

the olful , 5 yd peril'-

OH .Mnrldii.I-

.ONIKIV.

.

. Oct. 'Jl'Ai.ti IT * I-i > Biin: On-

Ud peniiiartiir.-
l.lNHKbiiUikoTllif

.
foi western perlon.-

Tuuri'.Nri.hhi'iitiTS
.

'ShUJ pur cwt.-
1'i.Nis

.

ISoifiN * purutvt-

.houar

.

Miirlii't.-

I.n.si
.

) ( > N. OeU 21 SmiAit-Uiibn cenirlfiiitnl ,

OGdo.'ruo t"t. I ! . ! (1 l er uwUi Uuba -
v.uln fair i'jlliilMn' , l.NUJ-

.FOU

.

TAMLIi-

Joliium Hull's Mult Kx-
tract far oxculn nil otlui1-
Mult UovonifjOH. It H |
highly invt oiuttncr , i

yet not iiiloxkuitiiifr.J-
nviilldB.

.

. Old I'ooplo , Nurj-
Hlnc .Molhui'H and Oullcutuj-
C'hlldron it la u .
boon , Don't oxporlinont ]
with tlio ordinary ionics-
Uuy only llio " {jonulno'
which IIIIH HID Hltfiinturo oil
"Johiinn Holl"on tlio ncckf-
of every bottlo. IIlBnur-
Co , Auontu , Now Yori > . |

For Cousin nnd Colila utu thn Mnlt
tract hot nt night tlmo and Johanu-
Holf'tt MultiJoubons durlnK tlio duy


